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For Bremen, 
The ship NIAGARA. Na’hioiel 

Gonk n master ; «he is nearly load- 
i. 8«d will sail on or about the 20th inst; 

if 50 bhds “t freight offer immediately they 
wifi he taken, and a few pi-sengers 
can be well accommodated. Apply to 

he roaster on board, or to 
J. II LADD k Co. 

aug IA______ 
For Pore-An-Prince, 

*£1 The brig COLUMBUS, Leo- 

^f^nard Marbury, Master; now 

tndmg aod will have dispatah ; can ta^e 

•mjO bids freight »i offered iromeuiately.— 
maaten or 

L^pD ^ Co 

For Jamaica, 
The very superior and fast 

sailing schrLUCIND A. George 
Fletcher, master; burthen "00 barrels, and 

cm 'ake ^OO bids on freight if offered im- 

mediately. Apply «o 
H LA[)D & Co 

aug 14 ____ 

For Harbauoes, 
fcjKr The good and fast sailing schr. 

jflS^HFiRO. Wm. Wesson, master; 
b!r!bTn about 700 hbls. and requires 300 

Hbls oo Iretght. APP'JTlADD &Co. 
Who have received, for sale, by said ves- 

sel, 3,000 bushels Turks Island salt. 
aHZ It 

For Freight to the West In- 
dies or Coastwise, 

rflT The new and substantial schr. 
ALLIGATOR. John Huffingtoo, 

Ser- butthen liK» tons. Apply to 
GEO. COLEMAN. 

If ho has received and fur sate. 
Ground allum salt 
Blown dn in sacks 
Turks Island d» ? 

Also, a tew hhds superior quality mo- 

lasses 

_aug 9___^ 
For Amsterdam, 

jg The ship GENER AL LING AN. 
miVni. Crabtree Jr. master; she will 
mTou or about the 15th instant, andean 
handsomely accommodate a lew cabin 

passengers, who may.it desired, be landed 
it (.’owes- Apply b- the ma.-ter on board, 
or,0 J H. LADD & Co. 

aug 7_____ 
For Madeira, 

iiT. The fine coppered and copper 

jgjJfnsrened brig POMONA, Bright, 
master; will-ail tor the above port in a 

tew days, and can handsomely accommo* 

date a tew passengers. Applv to the cap- 
tain on hoard, or to JOHN D HERBER I*. 

aug 3 

For Sale, Freight or Charter, 
jjLThe ship GOV ERNOR STRONG, 
q3fc?Daniel Coffin, master; burthen 270 

roc*. She is an excellent vessel, built at 

Oghton, Mass in the yesr 1817, and has 
K en employed in the whaling business-— 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD $ Co. 
July 31__ 

Freight W anted. 
Lg 200 hhds freight is wanted to 

Bs&Kcomplete the cargo ol the superior 
toppfr fastened ship FLOKIDA. Jesse 
firown, maslrr; that will sail tor Amster- 
Jam during the next month, tor which, 
«r passage, having spacious accommoda- 
tion*, apply to W FOWLE&Co. 

jnly 29 
_ 

For Cowes, (England,) 
*4. The new brig DILIGENCE. Jor- 
3$# dan. master, will sail the 26th in-t. 
and can accommodate a tew more cabin 
jnd steerage passe gers. Apply to 

juy?4 W M FQWLE & Co 

For Freight. 
M The new and fast sailing brig 
3 W AH REN, capt. Owen, burthen 
?14 tons, or about 28»t hhds. of tobacco. 
-“She will soon be ready to load. Ap- 
ply to JOHN H. LADD & CO. 
’tin hare for safe on board jai/t vessel, 

5000 bushels Ground Allum Salt 
July 12_ __ 

TJ1.K STEAMBOAT 

POTOMAC 
Yf HLL leave Washington on Friday 
M morning, the 8th inst-at 8 o clock, 

»»d Alexandria at 9 o’clock, tor Norfolk, 
'-ity Point, and Richmond. Alter which, 
nal until further notice, the Potomac will 
•are Washiigtoo every Wednesday, at 3 

dock, afternoon, and Alexandria at 4 o- 

dockior Norfolk ; will anive there the 
evening ot the next day. and the following 
Anting, say Friday morning, leave Nor* 
oik at 8 o'clock, lor City Point & Rich* 
*®nd; arrive at City Po;nt betore dark, 
'ti at Richmond the evening of the same 

4av. 
Hclrrrniu^, will leave Richmond at 6^o 

j^ck every Sunday morning; stop at C ity 
0,nt tor pa««engers. and arrive at Norfolk 

^evening ot the same day. Will leave 
Noiiolte lor Alexandria and Washington 
M*ry Monday morning at 9o’c!ock. Fare, 
yiudmg meaR and table drink, between 
’s'hmgton and Norfolk, 1 I dollars; Aiex- 
*dr« and Noriolk, D 10 50; between 
Nortolk and City Point. 4 dollars; be 

Noriolk aud R'cfcnaond, 5 dollars. 

Apple Brandy, Molasses, ^c. 
r bhis ^ Baltimore whiskey of good 

33 barrel* V quality 
20 bbl* apple brandy 

8 bbds E. 1. molasses, suitable for re- 

tailing 
13 half chests gunpowder tea of approv- 

ed quality, now landing from the schooner 
Mary Ann Jane and sloop Arrnada, for sale 
by SAMUEL MESSERSMITH. 

IN STORE, 
Porto Rico °ugar at a low price. 

inly 3_____ 
District of Columbia, 

Alexandria County, set May Term, ) 
1823—6th Day. $ 

IN CHANCERY. 
John Archer and John VV. Stump, P^xecu- 

tors of John Stump, deceased—Com- 
plainants 

Against Mary Deneale, widow and execu- 

trix of George Deneale,deceased,Chas. 
T. Stuart and Ann Lucretia, his wife, 
Mary Catharine, William VV and Nan- 
cy P. Deneale children and represen- 
tatives of George Deneale, deceased— 
Defendants, 

rixHfc, oetenaams, unarms i. o;uari. 

X and Ann Lucretia, bis wife, not ha- 
ving entered their appearance and given 
security, according to the «tatute and rules 
of the court, and it appearing to the satis- 
faction ot' the court, upon affidavit filed, 
that Ihe said Charles T. Stuart and Ann 
Lucretia are not inhabitants ot the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, on the motion ot the 
complainant? by their counsel, it is or- 

dered, that the said defendants, Charles 
1'. and Ann Lucretia Stuart, do appear 
here on or bptore tb** first day of next No- 
vember Term, and answer the bill ol the 
complainants ; and that * copy of this or- 

der be forthwith published in one of the 
public newspapers, printed in the town ol 
Alexandria, for two months successively, 
and that another copy be posted on the 
front door ot tbe court house of the said 
county. A Copy—Teste 

EDMUND t. LEE, Clerk 
ion* 94 thgm 

Charles County Court, J 

March Term. 1823. 
George Mason, vs. Richard B. Mason, 

Alexanders. Hooe and Elizabeth B. his 

wife, George N. Grymes and Ann L. 
Gryroes his wile, and John Stith and Sa- 
rah B. his wife. 

IN CHANCERY. 

IN this case tbe bill states, that William 
Mason, departed this life, intestate, 

leaving real and personal estate in Charles 
County, that George Mason is tbe admin- 
istrator and one ot the heirs at law ot the 
said William, that the personal estate is 
insufficient to pay the debts ot the deceas- 

ed, and the bill concludes with a prayer 
for the sale of the lands of the said Wm. 

Mason ; and it appearing fo the Court that 
the said defendants reside out of tbe state 
of Maryland, and beyond tbe jurisdiction 
of tbe Court, it is hereby ordered, that the 

said detendants be. and appear before this 
Court on the third Monday in August neif, 
either in person, or by solicitor and an- 

swer the said bill ot complaint, otherwise, 
tbe same will be taken pro cunfesso, and a 

decree pass accordingly, provided that 
this order be published in the Alexandria 
Gazette, once a week for at least three 
months, previous to tbe said third Mon- 
aay in August, I82S Teste, 

JOHN Bvr.*ES Clerk. 
True copy, 

Test, JNO BAu-tLf. Clerk. 
F. D. STONE, Sol. foi Comp, 

may 31________3m_ 
I District of Columbia, 

Alexandria County to vit, S\lay Term> \ 
1823—I!'/t Day. \ 

IS CHANCERY. 
Frances Alexander Complainant, 

AGAINST 

Wilson C. Seluen and Mary Bowles 
Selden. his wife, la*e Mary Bowles I 

Alexander, widow of Ch rh's Alex- 
ander. Jonr. deceased, Charles Arm- 

stead Alexander, Mary Ann Fran- 
ces Alexander, Wilson C Selden. Jr. 

^ 
and Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, Lau- 

ra Serena Alexander, and William 
Fontaine Alexander, children and 

repre*eniative* of Charles Alexan- 

der, Jr. deceased. Defendants. 

THE defendants. Muy Ann I* ran- 

ees Alexander, Wilson C. Selden, 
Junr. and Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, 
Laur8 Serena Alexander, and William 
Fontaine Alexander. i ot having enter- 

ed their appearaace and given security 
according to the statute and rules of 
the Court, and it appearing to the sa- 

tisfaction of the Court upon affidavit 

filed, that the said Mary Ann Frances 
Alexander, Wilson O. Selden, Jr. and 

Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, Laura Se- 

rena Alexander, and WTilliam Fontaine 

Alexander, are not inhabitants ol the 

District of Columbia, on the motion of 

the complainant by her counsel, it is 

ordered, that the said Mary Ann Fran- 

ces Alexander, W ilson C. Selden, and 

Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, Laura Se- 
rena, and WTilliam Fontaine, do appear 
here on or before the first day of next 

November Term, and answer the com- 

plainant’s Bill, and that a copy of this 

order be published in one of the pub- 
lic newspapers printed in the town of 

Alexandria.for two months successive- 

ly and that another copy be posted at 

the front door of the court-house of 

said county. A Copy—T 
EDM. 1- LEL, C. C, 

July 10 

To the Peparted in (ilory. 
Tune-—Scot's whahae, fyc. 

When the foe from Britain’s isle, 
[ Dared invade our sacred soil, 
! Who then bore wai’s Moodiest toil ? 

Oh ! ’twas Washington 
Who then marched with firmest tread, 
O’er Jieaps ot wounded and of dead, 
And to Freemen proudly said, 

Brothers follow on ? 

Was’t not be who conquering came, 
And who won piond freedom’s name, 
Who insured his country’s fame, 

Mighty Washington ? 

Who was it in fhe sage debate, 
Wisest—ruled the helm of state— 
Who was it call’d the “Truly Great,”| 

Virtue's noblest son! 

Was’t not he who won onr sod, 
And who refused the statesman’s rod, 
Was’t not he who rests with God, 

Father—Washington ? 

TEN DRAWINGS MORE 
\\ill complete the tvasningron 

MONUMENT LOTTERY, 
srXTH CLASS. 

All the following splendid prize® in:— 

1 prize of $20,000 
2 prizes of 10,000 
1 prize of 2,000 
4 prizes of 1,000 

besides hundreds, fifties, twenties, and a 

great proportion of ten dollar prizes.— 
Tickets 10 dolls• shares in proportion- 
The liberal and patriotic support which 

the intention ol the establishment ol this 

lottery certainly deserves, and which it ba9 
accordingly received* induce? the belie! 
that its termination may be confidently ex- 

pected in a short time. In the interim 

RUNNELLS 
AT HIS 

TRULY LUCKY LOTTERY OFFICE. 

respectfully begs leave to remind bis regu- 
lar customers and other persons, wishing 
to embark their lortunes in I hi? glorious 
scheme, of the necessity ol furnishing 
themselves shortly with chances. 'I o think 
that an institution of this kind should not 
receive public patronagei,vvould be to mis- 
trus* those noble feelings of the heart, 
which swell the bo-nm of every Ameri- 
can w itba deep .«igh ol gratetul remem- 
brance to the memory of the father of his 
country. His fame it is true fills he whole 
earth, and our native hills echo back the 
praise of all nation?; bu» the posterity ot 

freemen, made such though his means, 
should never have to blush lor the ingrati- 
tude of their forefathers, and seek alone i 
in the pages of some time worn volume, 
lor the achievement® of him whose name 

“must not go down-*' 
aug 12___ 

Removal. 
rn ’■HE! subscriber respectfully inform® 
J. his friends & the public, that he ha9 

removed to the next square below his for- 
mer establisbineni. in a brick hon?e, near- 

ly opposite to the Mechanic’s Rank ol A- 
exandria, on the South side ofKing street, 
where he carries on the 

Saddle and Harnessh Making 
Business 

in all its'various branches. Me.tenders 
nis grateful acknowledgments to his cus- 

tomers for the distinguished patronage 
he has received from them. His Iriends 
and »he public are assured ot prompt ac- 

commodations; he feels confident that 
with 'h»* aid ol some ot the best work- 
men and a constant supply ot the most 
choice materials, he will he able to ren- 

der ample satisfaction to those who may 
please to favor him with their applications 
by order or otherwise 

Patent Elastic Saddles. 
A WORD TO THOSE WHO ARE FOND OF EASY 

RIDING. 
The complaint against hard and uneasy 

saddles, which is lor the most part a just 
and general one, and is really a great grie- 
vance to those who have much riding to 
do. has caused him to turn his mind par- 
ticularly to that subject, with a *>ew, it 

possible, to remedy the evil. He can 

with confidence assure the public that he 
has accomplished it. The plan projected 
is by means ol 9trong and well tempered 
steel springs, so constructed as to support 
the saddle *eat and give much greater ease 

to both rider and horse, thansaddles made 
in the common way or any other that he 
has ever seen can possibly do. 'I he plan 
is entirely different from the English elas- 
tic saddles with spring bars ol steel, 
whalebone, &lc. and also from those with 
wire springs* and he conceives much su- 

perior to either,as the elasticity is great- 
er, and the iree not being put out ot its o- 

riginal form, will not be subject to hurting 
horses on journeys, which is complained 
ol in tbe saddles with spring bars. A 
number of gentlemen have those saddles 
now in use, and but one sentiment exists 

among them in favor ol their superiority* 
The invention is equally as applicable to 

ladies’ s-addles as to gentlemen’s. Jn 
point of durabiliry they will be warranted 
equal to any other saddles and superior to 
most. JAMES VAN5ANT. 

June 12 0 

Brittania Ware and Iron. 

JOHN H LADD & CO. have received 
per sebr Rising Sun and offer lor sale 

© barrels Brittania ware ot superior qual* 
^ icy. Also, m 

2 tons American iron j’:ne 

Fifty I dollars Reward. 
ON flie 27th of July, 1323, a man by 

the hr.me of John B. Reid, thin vi- 
sage, straight &,slender made, small head, 
dark hair and eyes, large black whiskers, 

I six teet or upwards high, strait nose, tierce 
1 spoken at titr»«, stands on the side ot his 
I feet when still, forefinger on the right 
; bsnrl put out of joint, very discernable 
j when attended to. The said John B. Keid 

took with him two mulatto slaves; one of 
which the said Keid sold me in the year 
1820, which have been in my possession 
ever since, until the said John B. Keid 
took him* A bright mulatto man named 
Oavy, a low well made lellow, 5 feel 6 or 
6 inces high, thin jaws, black hair*lately 
trimmed, except his foretop, that left long; 
his hair inclined to curl, his eyes of a yel- 
low color; there are little or uo marks of 
severity on bis back; long whiskers, 
straight nose, a fellow ol good countenance 
when spoken to, no marks or scars on him, 
as I recollect; he is a sensible lellow. full 
of conversation, 35 years of age. The 
girl Kitty, is a bright mulatto, 19 years 
of age, straight and slender made, small 
size, black hair, tolerable long k straight, 
a slur hollow foot, her large toes turn very 
much out; she ha3 holes in her ears, 
with the intent ot ear rings; has a pleasant 
coonfenaoce, a lull dark eye, straight nose, 
a small scar on her let; cheek, /rotn a burn; 
about this time ’Its said she is pregnant. 
Their clothing I cannot describe. i he 
above John B Keid, I expect, has foiged 
papers with him. A reward of fifty dol- 
lars will he given for apprehending said 
Keid, and twenty five dollars tor each 
slave, it delivered at Fairfax court-house, 
(Va.) or to Archibald Johnson, living in 

Shelbay county, Kentucky, near .She bay* 
ville court bouse, and all reasonable ex* 

pences paid. JOHN BOWEN sen’r. 
aug 14 4w 

Board of Health. 
Anxious for the continued health of the 

inhabitants, and considering that the sea- 
son has arrived when it is ot the utmost 
consequence that the town should be kept 
clean, dry and clear ol filth of every kind, 
the members ot the board, each in his re- 
spective district, accompanied by the Su- 
perintendent ot Police, will proceed to 
re examine the various portions ot the 
town, and cause all nuisances to be prompt- 
ly removed. The board earnestly recom- 

mend the observance, as lar as practica 
ble, of the following rules 

Cellars to be kept dry, constantly aired, 
and white-washed, when convenient; no 

putrid animal or vegetable matter to re- 
main therein ; no wood tor fuel k*-pt there* 

| in until frost, it it can be avoided. 
Inclosed yards, vacant lots, and out- 

houses, to be kept perfectly dry; privies 
to be kept constantly limed; houses unoc- 

cupied to be kept daily opened and aired. 
By order ol the Board 

aug 9 JOHN ROBERTS, Fre'ident. 

YVarburton for Kent. 
ri^HE subscriber will rent for the ensu- 
J ing year, his Warburton Farm, con- 

tain? about 1000 acres of land, upwards 
of 500 of which are arable. The land, with 
the exception of one small field, is fertile, 
and well adapted to the growth of tobacco, 
corn, and small grain. Any person who 
may fent it, shall have the privilege ot 
seeding this fall- From a good tenant on- 

ly a moderate rent will be exacted. A 
reserve will he made of (be old dwelling 
bouse, yard, and garden. There are se- 

veral cuinfurtable buildings on the place, 
good stables and cow houses, corn house 
and four large tobacco houses. For terms 

apply to the subscriber, living near Bla- 
densburg. WM. DUDLEY DIGGES. 
_july 31_6t_ 

| Withers & Washington 
ire now opening a very neat assortment of 

STRING GOODS: 
consisting of 

Iri«h linens and long lawns 
Superfine 3nd low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book moslins 
Jaconets k swiss do 
Book muslin hdkfs 
Striped levantines and Grosde Naples 
Linen cambric and cambric bdkfs 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Merino points and Zelia hdkfs 
Flag and Bandanna hdkfs 
4-4 k 6-4 cotton cambrics 
Jaconet_do_april 5-—tf 

More Fresh Goods! 
James C. %■ Robert Barry 

HAVE tbi® day received a large addi- 
tion to their former assortment, of 

new and seasonable 

• 

9 
Consisting in part oj 

12 rolls East India floor carpeting 
I case sup’r London blue and blflCii 

cloths 
1 case white Ticklenbtirgs 
I case Irish linens and lawn® & brown 

Hollands 
1 bale Drogheda linen® 
New style London vesting®, o?tk ging- 

hams, calicoes, and domestic goods gene- 

rally with a complete assortment of lancy 
and staple articles, all ol which will_he 

I cr 14 low for cast)-_June 7 

New Invention. 
LADIES’ BRACES, 

BEING an invention of great utility, 
for ladies and misses: made and for 

sale at the subscriber’s manufactory, on 

Prince street, betweeD W a ter_»nd Lnion 
streets. wRiCH. fiORWLLL. 

may 2? i 

Circulating Library. 
*HE Circulating Library ha? been re* 

n overt to the dwelling house of the 
proprietor o*» rl'ashington-street, opposite 
Mr Hoffman's Sugar House. 

The latest publications have been re* 

teived, among w hich are 4 Quintin Dur- 
ward,’ ‘Wilderness,* and ‘Seventy Sx.’ 

Also, a variety of JWvsic lor the Piano 
Fmte '10 KENT, 

The store on Kmg-Mreet, tiro doors east 
of V> a?hington-?f. 
_>u|y 26 MRS. SARAH UAhPERj_ 
Consumptions, Coughs, &c. 

LXDMN SPECIFIC, 
I^OR. the cure ot Coughs, Coloa, Asth- 

ma?, Consumptions, Spitting of 
l>lo0d ar,d all disorders of the Breast 

Lunge, prepared by Dr. Clarkson 
P'reenian, This specific is extract- 
ed by a chemical process, from 
herbs, roots, planta and (lowers when 
in tbeir greatest perfection, and is of a 

balsamic healing aperient and anodyne 
nature, opens all obstructions of the 
breast and lungs, promotes expectora- 
tion, strengthens, cleans and heals 
the tender milamed lungs, carries off 
the slow inward and hectic lever, pro. 
motes digestion, strengthens the nerves, 
increases the appetite, and revives tha 
low drooping spirits. 
Lancaster County, es. 

For the information of the public T 
do hereby certify, that the following 
persons, whose names are herein men- 
tioned, personally appeared before me 
the subscriber, one oi the justice* ot the 
peace in aDd for the County of Lancas- 
ter: and being duly sworn and affirm- 
ed, severally deposed and declared, that 

they had made use ol Dr C Fieetnan's 
Cough Drops (‘»r Indian Specific) upon 
themselves with the greatest snreess, 
for curing of coughs, colds, asthmas, 
consumptions, spitting of blond, &.c. and 
that in every instance iheir effect* were 

complete and infallible, will appear by 
the following testimony oi those who 
have used them 

Benjamin W ilson, aged 53 years, of 
Bucks county, exceedingly ill for up- 
wards of 2 years, with a ury cough arid 
spitting of matter from his lungs, hec- 
tic fever, night sweats and reduced to a 

mere skeleton; a complete cure, by 
using the specific for two months. Af- 
firmed 7ih October, 1819. 

John Kendrick, aged 27 years, of 
Lampeter towoeh>p,a long time exceed- 
ingly Hi with a diy cough, pain in his 
breast, fever and night sweats: a com- 

plete cureby using two bottles. A fiir ri- 
med 20th Dec. 1819, 

Eli II. Thomas, aged 39 years, of 
Lampeter township, a long time ill 
with coughs, hoarseness, spitting of pu- 
rulent matter from his lungs, fever and 
night sweats,a complete cure by using \ 
bottles. Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Montgomery of do. very ill with 
a most violent cough, spitting of matter 
mixed with blood: a complete cureby 
using the 2 bottles, and it is now 10 years 
since he used the epecifio and no return. 
Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Barr, aged 25 years of Strap- 
burg townhhip, a long time ill with 
cough and symp:oms as before stated ; 
a complete cure by using 2 bottles.— 
Affirmed 19th November, 1807. 

lleney Bird, aged 26 years, of do. a 

long time exceedingly ill with cough, 
fever and night sweats and symptoms 
as above stated—a complete cure by 
using two bottles AUirmea 2d Aug. 
1817. 

Andrew Weice’s daughter Susanna., 
aged 25 years of do. a long time ill of 

cough, spitting of blood ar.d matter 

from her lungs and symptoms as above 
stated and all the hair came off’ her 
head, a complete cure by using 4 bot- 
tles. Affirmed22dNov 1817. 

Henry Deli off, of the city of Lancas- 
ter, aged 23 years, with cough and spit- 
ting of blood from his lungs, a long 
time,a complete cure by using one bot- 

tle, and is now one year and lour men* h# 
and no return. Affirmed 29th of Nov. 
1817. 

William Green, aged 39 years, of 
Columbia, ruptured a blood vessel and 
the blood rushed from his lungs, and 

continued by spells for nearly two days, 
a complete cure by using one bottle, 
and is now upwards of ten years and no 

return ot the bleeding from his lunge 
since. Sworn to 13th Dec. 1815. 

Adam Werfell, of Conos’ogo town- 

ship, aged 45 years, was a longtime 
exceeding ill, upwards of three n ontl s 

confined to hie room—cough and co- 

pious spitting of matter from hislunps, 
night sweats, &.c. a complete cure ly 
using 5 bottles of specifi Affirmed 
22d Aug. 1816. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereun- 
to affixed my hand and seal, this 15th 
day of February, 1818, in tbe city of 
Lancaster, SAMUEL CARPEM V.R, 

prA fresh supply cf this 
Specific, price $ Iper bottle, is con- 

stantly for sale by 
RICHARD H. LITLE. 

DRUGGISTy King~itreet} AJez a. 

july 25 


